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ELENA TERESA CLOTILDE MARCHISIl Thames Tunnel di Marc Isambard Brunel.Una storia disegnata a Firenze nel 1828AbstractThe Thames Tunnel of London, a dramatic engineering masterpiece of the 19th cen-tury England, was started in 1825 and ended in 1845, by using the new technology of a tunneling shield invented and patented by Marc Isambard Brunel and Thomas Cochrane. In the direction of the works some years later the son of Marc, Kingdom Isambard Brunel, was appointed as Resident Engineer. He was severely injured when 
WKHWXQQHOZDVÀRRGHGRQ-DQXDU\DQGVL[PHQGLHGEXWKHFRQWLQXHGWKHdirection of the work till its inauguration. To the tunnel many newspapers dedicated 
DUWLFOHVDQGSLFWXUHV2IPDMRUVLJQL¿FDQFHDQGZLWQHVVRIWKHLQWHUQDWLRQDOLQWHUHVWto this engineering work, appears the lithography printed in 1828 by the Florentine 





WDFKHLOFRQWHQXWRGLLQIRUPD]LRQLHVRSUDWWXWWRGLGLVHJQLHVSOLFDWLYLGLI¿FLOPHQWHsi ritrova nelle stesse illustrazioni britanniche del tempo. Non a caso, il Museum of 
)LQH$UWVGL%RVWRQ0$&ROOHFWLRQV3ULQWVDQG'UDZLQJVULSRUWDTXHVWDOLWRJUD¿Dcome opera esemplare nella sezione MFA for Educators.Il disegno di Pietro Massai
/DOLWRJUD¿DLQ¿JGLPP[PPKDFRPHWLWRORVedute e Disegni; Rela-tive alla Strada che si costruisce a Londra sotto al Tamigi per servire di comunica-zione da Rotherhithe a Wapping progettata dall’Architetto sig. re Brunel.
/D VWDPSD ULSRUWD LQ FDOFH O¶DWWULEX]LRQH GHO GLVHJQDWRUH H GHOOR VWDPSDWRUH
0DVVDL'LVHJQz_)LUHQ]H/LWRJUD¿D6DOXFFLQR. La descrizione dettagliata 
